Day 1 – June 24, 2020

1. Consider approving agenda and order of items
2. General public comment for items not on agenda
3. Executive director’s report (added 6/22/2020)
4. Delegations to staff
5. 150th Anniversary

Consent Items

6. Pacific leatherback sea turtle
7. Groundfish

8. Department informational items (marine)
9. Annual tribal planning meeting
10. Tribal Committee
11. Marine Resources Committee (added 6/22/2020)
12. Pacific herring eggs on kelp
13. Dungeness Crab
14. Marine items of interest from previous meetings
15. **Marine non-regulatory requests**

16. **Strategic planning**
   
   *Staff will recommend that this item be continued to a future meeting.*

17. **Proposed meeting dates and locations for 2021**

Recess

**DAY 2 – June 25, 2020**

18. **General public comment for items not on agenda**

**CONSENT ITEMS**

19. **Private lands wildlife habitat enhancement and management area (PLM) licences and plans (annual and five-year)**

20. **Agassiz's desert tortoise**
   
   *The evaluation report is not due until July 12, 2020. Staff mistakenly added this item to the draft list of agenda items the Commission approved at its April 15-16, 2020 meeting and recommends that it be continued to the August 2020 meeting.*

21. **San Bernardino kangaroo rat**

22. **Owens pupfish**

23. **Duck Stamps**

24. **Department informational items (wildlife and inland fisheries)**

25. **Wildlife Resources Committee**

26. **Simplification of statewide inland fishing**

27. **Western Joshua tree**
   
   *Staff will recommend this item be continued to the August 19-20, 2020 meeting based on conversations with the petitioner, other stakeholders, and the Department.*

28. **Riparian brush rabbit**

29. **Wildlife Prosecutor of the Year**

30. **Wildlife and inland fisheries petitions for regulation change**

31. **Wildlife and inland fisheries non-regulatory requests**

32. **Wildlife and inland fisheries items of interest from previous meetings**
   
   *Staff will recommend that this item be continued to a future meeting.*
33. Commission administrative items

(A) Next meeting – August 19-20, 2020 in Fortuna
(B) Rulemaking timetable updates
(C) New business

Executive Session